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INDOOR SPORTS Copj right, 18:1 lmern'l Drawn for The Bee-b-y Tad! Wants to Stase .Huskers to End

Casie Season

Next Saturday
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Commerce to Play
Benson Tonight

Came Scheduled for Audi-

torium Huskers Meet

Iowa State.

Large Entry
List in State

Basket Tpurne
One Hundred and Ninety
Teams Will Compete in

Annual Tournament at
Lincoln Next Week. , ,
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Nebraska Team ami Iowa

State Will Play at Lincola

Busy Week for Coru-lnifk- er

Athletes.

Lincoln. March i. (Special.)
!j Xebra.ska university's athletic iro--i

gram for this week is a busy out.
i Jl includes a pair of basket ball

panics here with Ames, Friday and
Saturday evening; a dual wrestling
meet with Iowa university-a- t Iowa

ij City,' Friday evening, and participa-j- j
tion iu the Illinois relays at L'rbana,

jt Saturday.
,' Coach Schisslcr is getting his men
': fit for the last-serie- s of .games of
it the season with Ames this week. Al-- 'j

though the Cornhuskers have lost
!S hopes of bidding for the Missouri
f Valley cage title, because of the per-

il feet record of the Missouri Tigers,
j j Xcbraska hopes to strengthen its
m position in secona piace.
U In a series of. contests at Amesia
'i couple of weeks ago. Nebraska and i

,;f Ames won one game each; Ames
j took the first game, 38 to 'JO, while

" U 1 b ii n t nl tk. ...Ami 1...
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CHW.Tte pAG- - WITH HrTi

Dempsey-Carj- )

Go in England
Offers ISew York Promoter
Use' of Olympia as Scene
' Of Bout Between June

6 ami 1J..

(hlrnto Trtliiinr-Oinaii- H-- - l.rasril Wire,

New t"ork, March 3. The pros-ini- 't

of England securing .the, pro-pos-

world's' l'eavywcisht cham-

pionship battle between Jack Demp-sc- y,

holder of the title, and Georges
Carpenticr. premier heavyweight of
Europe, was revised .Wednesday, and
almost as quickly,- practically dissi-

pated. .

Promoter fes Kickard, who has
assumed the .responsibility for con-

ducting the important fistic extrava-
ganza following the withdrawal of
William A. Brady and Charles B.
Cochran of London, today received
a marconigram from George Mc
Donald, another Loudon promoter.
and manager oi boxers, ottering a
guarantee of 150.000 for thc battle
if it were tak.n to England.

This offer, in the present rate of
exchange, amounts' to approximately
$585,000 in American currency. In
his offer McDonald also guaranteed

.' Rickard the Moving picture rights
from the bout :.t.d stipulated a dat
between June'C and June 11. 'Lite
n:aiconigram specified the Wlympia.
cue of England's biggest boxins
arenas., as the K'ene ot the match.

There is little tikliliood, however,
of the match being conducted across j

the ocean, particularly under these '

conditions. Rickard refused to com-
mit himself positively on the propos-
ition. The promoter, in response to
McDonald's marconigram, immedi
ately wire back as follows:

"thanks for ciicr. Am not ready
at present to consider any propo-- J
sition. Will give definite answer by
"".".'.V . 'r , . .

vv.iiie nc reiusea to say so in as
inany words, nevertheless. Kickard s
.....u .viiw cin ivi
inawgi ill my. laus IUI lilt uaillt;
under the firtgina! contract ,

Bill McKcchriie Signed to

Play With Minneapolis
Pittsburgh. Pa., March 3.Joe

Cantillon, managej.of the Mimieap- -.

olis club of the American association,
announced Wednesday that he had
signed Bill Mclvechnie, Pirate lnlield J

; er, whoVeceutly was sold to the. Miii
reapolis club.. McKechnie will'report
for duty at Oklahoma City March Is,
he said, aiid.'.ad'dcds that be - was
pleased wittfe the transfer.

Marquette-Tei- Loses
The Marquette Athletic club ba

kct ball team-.- : lost a hard-foug- ht

game to-tb- Fort Crook squad at
the Fort Crook K. of C. hut last
night by the score of 38 to 24.

,j count of 32-2-

Nebraska's wrestlers' leave Thurs- -

day for Iowa City, where they will
si engage the Iowa university team

?

Friday evening. Iowa in the .past J

i
! two weeks has defeated Illinois') and
jt Minnesota in duel meets by decisive

scores. Nebraska has won meets

High Schools Entered in Annual

State Basket Ball Tournament

dmifi Tonight. '

( relghton High catit Iioiran, at l.otrKn.
Iowa Slate allit hraka, at l.lucola.
Doana iiuliut l'rru Normal, at I'crn.
llantlncH HKilnt Nrbraakk Wflean, at

l.hiculn,
'oiiimerrr aitainst Briuon Mlcb at Audi -

torlnm.
Oklahoma anlnt Kanaa. at N'orman.
Kaiiaun A(glM agHliint Minooiirl, at

coiumhia.

OFll.
WMhiui-t- gin.t 4i,iru. t . -

J

, t'rrlehlun, aiainut XI. Isnarliia. at ( If v- -
' ' ' '

Commerce High school's basket
ball team will play its last game to-

night before entering the annual
state tournament at Lincoln next
week when, it clashes with thc Ben-
son High scjuad at thc city Audi-
torium.

The game will be thc first contest
for the Bookkeepers since they re-

turned from Lincoln, where they lost
to the latter team by the score ot
4 to 5 in a featureless came.

Iowa State and Nebraska oucn a
two-gam- e series at Lincoln tonight.
The Cyclones trimmed thc Cornhus -
fcers jn the first game played at Ajncs
several weeks ago, but thc Xebras- -

rvme'rt nn mittr in tli .,n,l
contest, winning bv a fairly good
margin. I his weeks game at Ne
braska will end thc present season
for the Huskers.

Crcighton university rlas St. Tu- -

nacius college at Cleveland tonfgbt.
The Clevelanders have a strong team
this season and according to reports,
should give thc locals a hard game.

Hastings Defeats
KAnuMrv.. 04l0 O

Q

Haoting Neb.. March 3. (Special
Telegram.) -- The local college basket
ball team WO'l another victory Here
Wednesday ni ght when it trounced
!hc Kearn'cv quintet in a last game
by J,,,, scor(? Qt H ,0 g J,, e team-- -
work of thc locals, coupled with their

'ability to shoot baskets from difficult
s.ngles and guard, spelled defeat for j

the invaders,

Midwest Professional
Ball League Is Formed

Cheyenne. Vyo March 3. The
Midwest professional base ball
league, with clubs at Denver, Sterl
ing, caspcr ana ijrcyDuii, was organ-
ized here today at a conference at-

tended by representatives of eight
cities. Rick Rickctson of Denver

fwas elected president of the league.

" Bagby and Mails Report
Cleveland, O., March 3. Pitchers

Jim Bagby and Walter Mails are the
latest to report to the Cleveland
baseball club, in spring training at
Dallas. Tex.

iu visii tins siure

i

Lincoln cb . Feb. 3. (Special. I
'

.

QllC hundred and ninety Jilgll
school basket ball teams have been
ontcrcJ j thc e1,raska State High
.H IVV I Basket Ball tournament to
be staged in Lincoln, March 10-- L

according to the announcement oi
Athletic Director F. V. Luehrine..
A few last-minu- te withdrawals re-

duced the number to be under 200
as has been expected. '.

The entry list announced today by
the state university athletic deparN
tnent includes the largest list of teann
than any cage classic ever had
Teams will enter the tournament
from practically ever' aounty iti'thf
state, from schools of from 20 tc
more than 1,000 enrollment,

Work of classifying and drawing
the teams was completed last week
and the results will be announced
next Sunday. The fact that the team
include from cicht to 12 nlavers each
means that more than 2.000 high
school cage players will be in this
city during the tournament.

Dope on the Class "A" title lace
took a tumble when Omaha Central
handed Lincoln a defeat here Tues-

day evening in a fast game. During
the latter part of the contest, the
Central athletes clearly outclassed
their opponents. This leaves Omaha
Commerce with a victory over Oms-- !
ha Central and a defeat at the hands
of Lincoln and Omaha Central with
a victory over Lincoln.

Kimball, Hastings and a number
of other out-stat- e teams have been
showing class that may put them in
cranA tavnr for the stal rhainninn- -

ship. I .

r
Winterton Guides

Dogs to Victory

The Pas, March 1 The annual
0-mile (Hudson Bay dog derby
over thc snow covered trails from
here to Flin Flon and return was won
Wednesday by the team owned by C.
B. Morgan, a local resident and guid-
ed by Billy Winterton. The time was
32 hours and 50 minutes. The race
started at 11 a. m. yesterday..,

Czechs After Cup
New York, March 3. The Tennis

Association of Czccho-Slovaki- a' has .

issued a challenge for the Davis cup,,
the United States Lawn Tennis as-

sociation announced Wednesday.
This is the seventh nation to enter
the lists.

cinu enjoy

Branch Rickey Is on

Trail of Pitcher Who
'"

Is Amonq the Missing
St. Louis, Mo., March 3. Man-- i

ager Branch Rickey of the St. Louis
Nationals is .investigating the absence
of Pitcher Bill Pertica, according to
a dispatch from the Cardinals' train-
ing camp at Orange, Tex.

Pertica, who was obtained from the
Lo5' Angeles club of the Pacific
Coast league in exchange for four
players, was recently reported to
have forwarded his signed contract
to the locals, but nothing has been
seen either of thc paper or player
and Rickey believes he is a holdout.

Central High Will
T T H

INOt Enter 1 raCk Meet
...Central High school will not enter

a team in the cjven track meet to be
held at the Y. M. C. A. March 19.
Coach Harold R. Mulligan announced
yesterday. Mulligan said that there
is not time enough teft in which to
round a team into snap

'
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Aurora Indianola College View Paxton
Auburn Johnson Uanbury , Ravenna
Alexandria .lunlala Ue Wilt liock County
A Una, Wencsnw Deshler Tioseland
AnMey Kimball Dunbar Uandolph
Alliance I'.incoln : David Oily Springfield

lAlvo Lyons
'

l'annebrog .Sargent ,
Alnsworlh l.oup City .... - Dawson Superior
Albion l.cwiHton Dorchester NterUnp
Atkinson . Teachers' College Klmwood Schuyler
Arllngtrfu . High Edgar Seward
Ashland Litchfield Kxcter , Sutton
Beaver Crossing McCool Junction Ilagln 'Stella
Bethany Marquette Klgin Siielton
Uroken Dow . Milford Fremont ' Shickley
Ualvldere McCool:, : ' 'irth Scottsblu(f
Bladen Mason City Fort Calhoun St. Edward
Durrt-el- l Mullen (Hooker i. FiUey .Sutherland I .
Beatrice Comity) Fairmont Scrlbner
Bartley Meadow Grove Farnam Stanton '
Bertrand .Madrid Franklin Academy Syracuse
Bellevuu Minden Fairfield Sidney

(Pioneer Union) Nebraska City
" F'ankllu Steele City

Bloomflcld Norfolk Friend 'St. Paul
Brainard, .Niobrara Gilmer Stronisburg
Benedict Nelson 'irand Islnud ' , Tobias
Benson (Omaha) North Bend ' ' J Tilden
Blue Hill Nebraska Sehool ofUoeimer Trumbull -
Bayard "Agriculture. Curtis (Irafton

' ' , Thomas County
Culbertson Newman Orovo . Uenoa - , Thedford
Clarks N'orth Platte Cenoa Indian , T'pland
Crelghton University Neligh Geneva University IMace
Craig Ord Oothenburs - L'tica,
Central City Omaha (South) Oreenwood Valley
Carroll. Oshkosh Gerlng alpsralsoClatonta Oscenta Gretna i Wakefield
Chester Otoe Hyannta , Wayne
Clay Onter O'Neill Tlildretli . ' Waterloo ' '
Cedar Bluffs Omaha (Commerce) Hampton - Waco
Cathedral (Lincoln) Omaha (Centra Hebron-Academ- West Point
Crete Odelt Howells Wilber
Campbell Plattsmouth Hardy . WaTrlyCor.ad Papillion Hooper , rt'ausa
Cedar Rapids Panama ' TTavelock '

j Wal thill '
Clarkson Peru Training Hickman ' t Wisner
Cortland Palmyra . Hebron , Wahoo
Chappoll Princeton Hastings (Senior) Western ,
Crawford Pierce Humboldt Tork
Columbus Polk Harvard

Nana Servic

immediate acceptance with all fol
lowers, of 4he game.

Each of the five fans who named
thc club Buffaloes will receive a
seasons pass which entitles them to
every
. . .... Western

i , league....game , played.
ai uic umana case oau paric tnis
coining season. The pass also calls
for a grand stand seat.
' A season's grand stand pass re-

presents exactly $41, 82 games be-

ing scheduled tor the home lot this
season.

As soon as the passes are printed
Barney Burch will mail the ducats
to each of the winners. ,

Creigliton Sophomores
Beat Council Bluffs "Y"

The Creighton sophomores
trounced the Council Bluffs Y. M.
C; A.1 basket ball team last night on
the former's court in a fast contest
by the score of 33 to 9. The score
at the half-wa- y mark was 20 to 4.
"Spike" Kennedy played the best
game for the winners.

Rowland Buys Wilson
Columbus. O.. MarCh 3. Purchase

of Catcher Art Wilson from the Bos-
ton Braves was announced Wednes-
day by Manager Clarence Rowland
of the Columbus club of the Amer- -
jcan Association.

.LANlPHER
, HATS i

The si iexture'of .

this splendid hat is

one of the evidences
of its superior quality
-m- any rich colors
to select from.

ij Trom xne Lincoln ana umana . m.
'j C. A. teams and Oklahoma A. & M.

and have lost to Ames. v

t The Cornhusker wrestling team
will include Bcngstoii,

X'J; Power, Long.
jRoed. d; Pickwell. 158. j

r, pound: Troutman, d, and
V K'ovt. heavyweight. , j

it Nebraska will have either four or
jrjj seven, track artists . entered in thc
t'jl Illinois relavs next Saturday. Coach
,S Schulte will take with him Flovd

jf 3 Wright, star hurdler;. Dale, shotput-)- p

ter; Dcering. dash man, and Cap-(:- J.

tain Gibbs.i dashes. There is a pos-- jf

sibility that the other three members
of, the Nebraska relay teanij Mc-- ij

Carthy. McDonald and Stromer, will
be entered in tjie meet.

If Inter-Sta-te Billiard 4

Tourney Closes With
li-

- Owens in Third Place!

Final Standing.
W.. rii.

l.OOO
WllMn( 1.1. ... i.SST

..' Tlwen, h. ..... . ..

,J Hhrpard. Neh.. .. . .429
, Hearh, la .39
jv9.oranrr, Srb. . " n .J

i)urchM, la. . Ms ' .;m
,1 Voorhela, la. . . . . .1 .143

, The sharks of ,the green fett closed
"fhrf Iowa-Nebras- Infer-Stat- e

Pocket Killiartl meet at the DeLuxc
Parlors Wednesday night when Lor-ang- er

lost to Owens in the. shortest
game of the season, 99 to 125. The
game went 20 frames. SLoranger won
from Shepard in the afternoon, 125

.to 99.' ' i
- Owens exhibited a brainy, variety

of cue work in his win over "Murad"
jjLorangcr, his high, runs being 35,

- 24 anJ 26. The game was anybody's
until the 90-ba- ll mark, when Owens
broke away from "Murad" .with his

"brilliant tirun of 35.
.. fcoro fcjr frames, exclusive of ncratche
ad aafetyv plays:' LoiMKer, Count 5, 12, 4.1, 11, 14.'
10. 7. 14. 13. . 4. 2. 2. Total !'9. Five
aeratches.. Five safety plays. High runs, r
1(J.' 81. 2?.

.v Owena Counl-- tJ, 12,, 14, 10. 2. 4, 14,
p. .11. IS, 14, 1, 12. 7. .Total. 125. Si

tiratrhes. Sven aafety plays. High rune,. 54. 2.. IS. ;, . " 'r
fi,.: '; : '"

4,Home Run" Baker Slated

f tf Clean Up Position
Xew YorK,. March 3. Tentative

' plans fftr the lineup and batting
rtjrder of the. New York Americans
"is announced by Manager Miller
'illuggins''at' the Shreveport training
camp place "Chick" Fewster in the

.lead-of- f position, Roger Peckin- -
paugh next, "Babe" Ruth, third, and
Frank Baker, fourth.
, Baker, who was signed Tuesday,

nil., n 41..VI 1.:1a A m

Buffaloes New Nickname for
Omaha Western League Ball Club

1809 Farnam Street- -

The New and Exclusive
iMen's Shop

fjF EATURING Men's and Young' Men's Clothes, ex- -

4

&iu. pptcvo up me

,

Creiffliton Defeats

Valparaiso, 26-2- 4

t i l w?: . n.. .

i.ociy oeorcs, winning uas-ke- t

for Blue and White-W-ise

Injured.

Ind., March 3. (Spe
cial J elcgram.) Crctghton univer
sity of Omaha defeated the Valpar
aiso basket ball team here ednes
dav by the score of 26 to 24, in one af
the most thrilling games of the sea
son. Thc locals started off with a
rush and scored two baskets before
the Xebraskar.s could stop them.
Kearney, captain of the Crcighton
team, evened up the count with a
brace ot goals and lrom then on

rt?d a decided advanrjtage. he nalr enced, li to , in
favor of the visitors. Kearney scored
all the points for his team In the first
period.

The Valparaijp aggregation opened
the second half like a rush and
threatened to pile up. a big score.
The Visitors' defense stiffened and
Kearney and Lovely, the latter who
had substituted for Wise, whowas
forced out cf the game with a dis-

located knee, opened up a barrage
that tied the coHut: A long shot by
Kearncywhich struck the basket and
was recovered by Kovely for a goal
just before the whistle blew proved
the winning marker, - The visitors
could not penetrate the Valpo de-

fense and mad- - most of their baskets
by long shots.

Crelghton Valparaiso.
'ise Tl.F Bradley

Merry L-- Harris
Kearney (c.) C Anderson
Condon .,....,,..Ii.O Dandalet
Vandlvcr . .R.G (c.) Ecklund

Substitutes: Lovely, for Wise.
Field goals: Kearney, 7: Lovely, S;

Vandlver, Bradley. 2; Harris, : Ander-
son. 2; Kcklund, 2.

Referee: Osborne. Gary.

Sioux City Has Released
Old Veteran, fMiil Cooney

iSioux City, la.,March 3. All the
players on the Sioux City Western
league team ros ter have signed con-

tracts except Charles Roth, catcher,
who is "holding out." Eugene Hein
Breimer, second baseman, has been
purchased from Detroit and Jack
Gouldie, fielder, has been secured
from the San Francisco club. Phil
Cooney ha9 been released.

i "
1.

Detroit Tigers Open Their
Training Season in Texas

Detroit. Mich., March 3. Battery
men of the Detroit Americans were
to get in their first, work at the San
Antonio training camp Wednesday.

Three Pacific coast recruits, John-
ny Basslcr, Bert Cole and Carl Rol-

ling, have reached the camp. Man-

ager Ty Cobb is expected to reach
San Antonio tomorrow.

Walker to Meet Gibbons
Kansas City," Mo., March 3.

Hugh Walker. Kansas City heavy-
weight, has been matched to meet
Tommy Gibbons of St Paul, in a

bout in Havana, Cuba,
March 11, Jay J. Thomas. Walker's
manager, said here Wednesday. Gib-

bons has won two previous bouts
with Walker.

BASKETBALL
Central City, S3: Aurora,, 17.

Central City, Neb., March S. (Special.!
The Central City High school basket

ball team defeated the Aurora High quin-
tet here. In a fast game, by the score of
33 to 17. . The Central City aecond team
won over the Aurora reserves by a score
ot 27 to :i, in a hard-foug- contest.

Kimball, 28; Bayard, 32.
Scottsbluff, Neb., March 3. (Special.)

Kimball added another victory to its
growing list here, when it defeated the
Bayard quintet. In a hard-foug- ht and In-

teresting game, by the score of 23 to 23.-

Semi-Pr- o and Amatuer
Anights Wont Ganes.

The Knights are anxious to
clash with any teams In or out of Omaha.
Teams averaging not more than 141
pounds are urged to cali Webster (301 and
ask for Harry.

HebraB, 85; Deshler Academy, It.
Hebron, Neb., March 3. (Special.)

The local town basket ball team defeated
the Deshler academy 4here, by the score
of 33 to 11. The Hebron academy lost to
the Deshler High school,

Undtay Tlsers. 34: Rosenberg. It.
L Lindsay, Neb., March 3. (Special.)

The Lindsay Tlgere, local semi-pr- o and
amateur basket ball' team, defeated the
Rosenberg quintet here, by tlx score of
24 to 1'.'. The vtsirs' second team de-
feated the "local reserves in a fast con-
test by the score ot 44 to 10

Winners of Nickname Contest
Lewis Morocco, 1023 South Twenty-f-

irst street.
Robert Campbell, 2810 Charles

street. "
. !

Winnie Smith, 2437 Laurel avenue.
Roy Raynor, 1507 Harney street
E. E. JOdell, 1023 South Twenty--

third street!

Buffaloes 1 How do you like that,
Mr! Reader, for a sickname ior the
Omaha Western league base ball
club? Pretty good, eh?

Well, Barney Bvitch, part owner
of the local franchise in the Western
circuit selected the "Buffaloes" as the
nickname for his team and that's all
we can say. Mike Finn left for the
training camp early, this week and
left the job. of ' selecting a name to
Barney and the latter had a tough
proposition on his hands in pick-
ing the winner.

The contest, which closed Marh
1. was a success from every angle.
Thousands of nicknames were rceived
and some pretty good ones were
sent in by the fans. .

The word "Buffaloes" is a popular
name already connected with ' the
sport world, suggestive of strength,
typical of Nebraska and the west. It
is a distinctive term that will gam

an liiviLciuuij iu yuu
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its special features, as '.it's for.' you, the general public,

A, 111 dl lllll U, ilAIUIl
'HVard will be shifted to second base. that they have been installed. You will thoroughly enjoy

it because it is a home of the better sort for Men's and
Young Men's Clothes.,
It is particularly gratifying Jo announce that we
will specially feature " -

These clothes are tailored by a clothes malting in-

stitution nationally known for its stalwart allegi-
ance to the highest code of Quality. Our other
lines of merchandise will be of a grade in keeping
with the high standard of our. clotmg department.

This shop will be conducted on the principle that
the men and young men of Omaha and, vicinity
want service. Service, as we interpret it, means
keeping a stock of merchandise so that the selec-
tions at all times will be comprehensive. It means
giving full vahie; value that it would be difficult,
if hot impossible, to duplicate elsewhere. It means
dealing in merchandise we definitely know to be
thoroughly reliable. It means backing with our
reputation and with an absolute guarantee of com-

plete satisfaction every article you buy of us satis-
faction that is measured by YOUR idea of satis-
faction not ours. .
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't --Speaker Inaugurates 1921 t .

V " ' Sfnnn Witli Twn tlnmprs

fy Cleveland, O.. March 3. With
Catcher Steve O'Neill serving the

"rybail in batting practice, Manager
?vTris Speaker of the Cleveland

inaugurated the spring train-:- J

trig season at Dallas by driving two
balls over the fence, according toi

.advices received here. .

j Lynch to Meet Burman
Cleveland. O., March '3. Joe

"Xynch, Bantamweight champion.
,.bai been matched for a
" bout with Joe Burman of Chicago,

March 10. Bryan Downey of Clever-la-
nd and Battling Ortega, western

" middleweight, meet at Canton,
I March 17, in a'12-roun- d go.

WTTHTHE
Jt hlcaio Tribune-Omah- a Ilea laeed Wire.
F Cblcao. March S. Tex Rickard does

ot intend to stand in the war of tha
"Rocky Kansas-Richi- e Mitchell match at
Milwaukee a weelt from tonight nd sends
word that If Kansas wants to ro through
with It he will readily consent. Kickard
has Kansas signed for March 17 for a
match with Benny Leonard, and It was

, .reported that he asked the Buffalo boxer

I I I I I I I I lllll I I I .1 .1.!'n i:ii:iiii::lil.il.::;::l::l::i::iui

Special
Stratford

Demonstration
ftratfort tubiinifnhtWktf

One of the individual features of this new shop is
the Young Men's Lounge; a quiet place to come to
and write letters; tp telephone; to meet your
friends; to lounge and talk; a. sort of clubroom, it
might be termed, for Cable's friends.
Ii. inn I I I I I l: I li li. : I I I I I li I I I I I I 1. 1 I I I I I I I i

A Stratford salesman from the factory will be on
hand to give a special demonstration of Stratford
clothes to give you an idea of the beautiful models
and to show you the difference in Stratford models
and other makes. It will be worth your while to
learn all about Stratford clothes.

i;.I!:ii.ii:i: ti!i::i:l::i:.lli:lnii.li:l:ili.liiliil iiii:!IIi:iii::..';.i:i..i..i..i.i..I)

Come to this new shop your shop today or tomorrow, or any time. It will have a cor-
dial welcome for you then and always thereafter. We- - shall always conscientiously en-

deavor to make this new shop with its conveniences and service bring you as much pleas-
ure in its use as it has given us in producing it. .

.ZKOl IO D1U1I oeioro inn uaiv. ' ' '

j
, t Jack Iempsey left Salt Lake titf yes- -'

terday for Minneapolis, where he will be- -'
' ln a vaiidevllla engagement of nine
.' weeks. Vancouver. Seattle, Tacoma,

Portland, San Francisco and other cities
will ba on the schedule, which will end
In Los Angeles.

j illke Collins, Minneapolis ' promoter and
J linanagar. accompanied by his . middle-le.Snelg- ht

atar, Jock Malone, la in Chicago,
v . ,lock boxea Blmer Ilogan of Detroit, Fri- -

' danight at Kalamasoo, Malone will work
b ' out here today and tomorrow. t

1'. , Homer Smith, Michigan
T .'ftnxing champion, l:aa been matched to
i u Bob Martin, A. E. T. heavyweight

-'- .Ule holder, before the Philadelphia club,
jj March 14 la an bout.

Ij ii Kdaie McQoortv will show his skill to,
vtf'hlcago fans Mar.-- h 17 at Indiana Harbor,

' "lukinr on Tim O'Neil. the fir'ntini flie- - iliaMillilllllliillllilillllil.illl!!!!!!! lillill.liiliillllllllllilllliill.iM
'?ni ot East Cbkaso 4- ;- '.'
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